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kfTll. M. JONES, Notary Public,
jV Ebensburg, apr.

, .- - v a mr TTr.fi' t T 4 a

' Law, kbensburg, ra.
igust 13, 18C8.

frfjHN FENLON, Attorney at Law,
ii Ebensburg, Pa.

Oiuce on mgn 6treei. Lnu-- i.

H KORGK M. READE, Attorney at
JjT Law, Ebensburg, Pa.
fg Office Colonnade liow. jaugio

TTTILLIAM SEUHLEK, Altor-- V

' ney it Law, Ebensburg,
jig-- Officein Colonnade Row. aug20

MIOEMAKEIl Jfc OA T.MAN, Attor
neys at Law, Ebensburg, I a.

Tarticulftr attention paid to collections.
jhav-(.'3-

ce on High street, west ot the I'l- -
wmi Lar,r- - -:-

-

rOHNSTON & SCAN LAN, Attorneys
at Law, Ebensburg, Ta.

fraf Office opposite the Court House.
I L." JOHX8TOS. augl3 J. E. SCANLAN.

TAMES C. EASLY, Attorney at Law,
I Carrolltown, Cambria county, l a.
fa? Architectural Drawings and rpccia- -

iiions made, augi'l

J. WATERS, Justice of the Peace
and Scrivener.

Office adjoining dwelling, on High St.,
4 tensDurg, 1 a.

k.U&f KOFEL1, ,, T. W. MCK,
T1, Johnstown. Elenslurg.

iM'.ft. 7"OrELlN & DICK, Attorneys at
L Law, Ebensburg,

t:v
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SqT Office in Colonade How, with m.

Jtell, Esq. 22.

A)SEPH S. STKAYElL, Justice of
j Peace, Johnstown,

Office on Market street, corner of Lo- -
street extended, ana one soutu 01

office of m. M'Kee. augl3
1 ) PEVEKEAUX, I., Physician

lIDLIi and Surgeon, Summit, Pa.

tcuxt

ticu:

!erl

Pa.

II.
Ta.

Ta.

muat

Oct.

the Pa.

door
late

M.

? Office east of Alans'on House, on Rail
1 street. Night calls promptly attende

augi:

DE WITT ZEIGLER
) Offers hi3 professional serrices to tlie
tern of Kbensburg and vicinity. He will
i: Ebensburg the second Tuesday of each
i;h. to remain one week,

tb extracted, vithout pain, with Xitrous
OT Laughing Oat.
Hooma in the "Mountain House,'

Sieuett.

ul3

Graduate of the Bal- -

rmr I V? College of Dental Surgery, respectfully

li

his professional services to itie ciiiirns
fbensburg. He has spared no metis to
f'jnghlv acquaint himself with every ira-- f

euient in his art. To many years of per-- 1

eiperience, he has sought to add the
trie d exjerience of the highest siuthorities
I'cntal Science. He simjiy nsks that an
trtunity may bc.giveu for his T.ork tcx

k its own praise.
j SAMUEL BELFORD, D. D.
fcT-Wi- ll beat Ebensburc on the fourth
iftr of each month, to sty one w Jtk.
ingast 13, 18C8.

)mi) & CO., Banker
y , - EBEXI"DI'Bfi, Pa.
g-- Gold, Silver, Covernment Leans and

f: Securities bought and gold. . Interest
reI on Time Deposits. Collections made
ill accessible points in the Lnited states.
a General nking Euiiuess transacted.
;?ut 13, 1863.

r m. LLOYD & CO., Jianfo-.-

Altoona, Pa.
-- ft? on the. principal, cities, - and iiilver

Jliold for sale. Collection? made. Jlon-T'cnv- ed

on deposit, payable on demand,
put interest, or upon time, with interest

.r rates. - ar.gl3

UU' FIRST NATIONAL JiANK
Or Johnstown, Pkxsa.

T Capital.... '. S C0,000 00

f to incrte to 100,000 00

f boy and sell Inland and Foreign Drafts,
nl Silver, and all classes of Clovern-Swuriti- es

; make collections at home
iliroad ; receive deposits ; loan money,
Co general Banking business. All

-- t?9 entrusto.1 in ut will rprpire nrninnt
f ion and care, at moderate prices. Give

:rial.
Directors :

Monar.LL, John Didebt,
JacobK.rrMAs, Llvekoood,

M. CAHPBlfI.T. James McMillan.
A-'-- FITZ.

DANIEL J. MORRELL. resident.
L Lobekts, Cashier. sep3ly

? ilovd, Prti't. JOU5 ilovd, Cashier.
NATIONAL BANK

OF ALTOONA.
GOVERXMEXT AGEXCT,

AND
N'ATED DEPOSITORY OF THE UNI

TED STATES.
5 "orner Virginia and Annie sts.. North', A't, T .b

'E!"i Capital..... $300,000 00
"tal Paid ik 150,000 00

ttbineflVMkrtatninv f Tonl-tn-v Ann A r
T Iprrrio

Ur? Reve, Bi. -- r -- n :

? 'ays on I. j
I Purchasers of Stamps, percentage, in
y-

- ill be allowed, .as follows : $ 50 to
i' J?er ctnLV.

; $10C
. to $200, 3 per cent.;

pi I " -- "aras, 4 per cent. angl 3

Hjli-UIA- BLAINE, Barber

'nth k'amPooinK nd Uair-dressi- ng

.xiusi ar.istie style.
" directly opposite the."Moun-- .

ouP13

4t10Xal SQAP AND CANDLE
rilAXUFACTORYr

SoftP Candje?. Groce-- "nbri n,d Hsl,, ot tit,, pt,Z I V
-- aih i-- JOHNSTOWN PA.

9'
I.

J

EBENSBTJRG, PA., THURSDAY, JULY
T PATENT
JU. MOVABLE COM P, REE HIVE ! -

Pronounced the "best ever yet introduced
in tbi" county cr State. --Any person buying
a family right can have their Dees transferr-
ed from an old box to a new one. In every
instance m which this has been done the re-
sult has been entirely satisfactory, and the
first tke of honey has invariably paid all ex-
penses, and frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merits of this invention will
be found in the testimony of every man vcho
Las given it a trial, and among the number
are the gentlemen named below, and their

i experience should induce every one interested
j in liees to .

RUT.A FAMILY RIGHT !

Henrj- - C. Kirkpatrkk, of Carroll township,
took pounds of surplus honey from two
hives, wLicl: he sold at 35 cents per pound.

Adam Reitrich, of Carroll township, took
from two hives HO pounds of surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrkk, of Chest township, took
CO pounds of surplus honey J rem one hive.

Jacob Kirkt ati ick, of Chet township, ob-

tained 72 pounds of surplus honey from one
hive, wrrth not less than $21, and the right
cost him only !?.".

Pete r Campbell from one hive obtained 30
pounds of surplus honey tit one tiznev

CtJj" Quite a number of sknil.ir statements,
authenticate 1 by some of the best citizens of
Cambria county, could Ve obtained in proof
of th superior merits oJ Langstroth's Patent
Movable Comb Bee Hive.

Persons wishing to purcliase family rights
should call ou or address

PETER CAMPBELL,
Nov. 2C, ISCS-t- f Carrolltown, Pa.

O YOU WANT A BARGAIN ?
The subscriber oilers at private sale the

following deseribed valuable property, situ-
ate in s irrr ?town, Indiana, county :

oyi: la iu:e no use.
Two stories high, one L being DO

lVet lorig, and tlie other 40 feet. It contains
some U roois, anl is well suited fur, and
has heretofore been used as, a Hotel. Situa-
ted in the business portion of town.

OXE SMALLER II 'J USE,
Two strrie3 high, 50x22 feet, capable of

two f.imilies.
THREE ACKES OF GHOEXD,

Upon whit h the foregoing dfcri:ed houses
nre situate.

The property was formerly owned and oc-

cupied by Parker & Litziiigcr, who Lave dis-
solved . .partnership.

TERMS ;
$1.30 for the entire property! $300 to

$j')0 in hnd ; the balance in payments. Pos-
session given the 1st of April, if desired.

For particulars, apply to or Hddress
A. A. BARK Kit,

tnarltf Ebensburg, pa.

X) n otog i:apii ic
A. Ho ! every one tbtU wants Pictures,
Come ye to K,;rl..ir;; o aA - -

- Having located i u Ebensburg, I would very
respectfully inform the people that I am now
luliy prepared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS
in every style of the art, from the smallest
Card Picture up to Life .fize.

J-- Pictures taken in any weather.
Evcrv attention given t- - the of

OR ILDKbN'S 1'ICTI'RE..
Photographs painted in Oil, India Ink, or

ir.Vr Color.
Your attention 5' called to 7nv

FRAMES for LABGE PiCTURI?:?,
r.v.l ,

PlIOTc'CRAl'II ALBUMS,
u!;', Copvirig and enlariiig do:ie in tlie very

best ?.lyle 'f the hi..
I a?-- comjiarison, and defy competion.
Thankful for pat favors, 1 solicit a con-

tinuance of the saiae.
Erjf Gallery on Ji-'ia- street, three doors

north of the Town Hall. "T

ai:g!3 T. T. SPEXCE, 1'hotograpber- - .

KW CHEAP CASH STORE I!IN
The subscriber would inform the citizens

of and vicinity tbat he keeps con-staat- lv

cr. hand evcrvtliin? in the
G BO( KEY AND'eoN FECTi ONERY

liiify- stch as Flour, Tea, Colfee, Sugar, all
kinds of Crackers, Cheese, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, kv.
caxxi.d n:aches axd tom itoes:

Also, Buckskin and Yooln Glove, .Wool-
en Xeek ties, Ac, all of v. hich will be
sold as cheap it not cheaper than elsewhere.

A. full usxorttfiittt of Camlifs J ',:
2T Ice Cream every evening.

auglJ R. I;. THOMAS

It S J. LLOYD,
fiuceetsor of R. S. Bunn,

' Denier in
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS, AND DYE-STUFF- S. PERFUME-
RY AND FANCY ARTICLES. PURE

WINES AND BRANDIES FOR MEDI- -
CAL PURPOSES, PATENT MEDICINE tc.

A ho :
Letter. Cap, and Note Paper?,

Pens, Pencils. Superior Tnk,
And other article? VT--- t

by Druggists generally.
Physicians'1 prrscr'pfions carefully conij-ournIcJ- j

Office on Main Street, opposite the Moun-
tain House, Ebensburg, Pa. auglo

J A LIT A RLE ' TOWN 3lP,OPERTY
1 FOR SALE. The orsigned will sell

at private sale, a "ot of ground situated in the
west ward of Ebensburg borough, having
thereon erected a two-stoi- y frurae house,
with a plank litchen attached, and a cne-stcr- y

frame ho'.;se, fxonting 60 feet on High
street, and extending; 132 feet back to lot of
Wm. S. Lloyd, adjoining lot of Robt. Evans
on the east," and an alley on tl.e west, form-

erly owned by E. Siiles. The property will
be sold rW- - for east, or on good terms. . For
full particulars apply to V. S. BARKER.

June-if- . . . Ebiusburg. Pa.

nnnos. i- - Lloyd, ;
t , jytaTrr in

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
EBENSBURG, CAMBRIA COUNTY, TA.

The highest market price will be
paid, in cash? for all kinds of good Lumber.

particular attention paid, to filling all
'orders. ' . .

laug.-13-
.

"VTOTICE.--1 :
;- -:

Xi All persons wanting to gc S one cf the
celebrated Aetna Mowing and Reaping Ma-

chines, must leave their orders' with m.e be-

tween this and theWth. r.f June,', in order
that I rn'tv have--tim--- order them before
thev are var.te I to utc. GEt. libNTLEY.

I TTOULD RATHER BE BIGHT

"It is no use, Maria, I bare tried every-
where." - -

'But you are not going to give it up,
Peter V

liG ive it up ? Low can I help it ? with-
in four days I have been to every book-
binder in the city, and not a bit of work
can I get." . -

''Bat have vou tried nothing else V
"What eWcati I "try?"
'Why, anything that you can do."

"Yes, I've tried other things. I have
been to more than a ujzen of n:y friends
and offered to help them if they would
Lire me."

--And what did you mean tD do fur
them T , .

''I offered to post their accounts, rrake
out bills, or attend at the counter."

Mrs. Stanwood smiled as her husband
thus frpokc.

"What makes you smile V he asked.
t;To think you should have i magi red

that you would have found work in such
places. But how is Mark Leeds V

"He has nothing in Lis house to cat."
It was a shudder that -- crept over the

wile's frame now.
"Why do you tremble, wife ?"
"Because when we have eaten our

breakfa&t morning, we sTudl have
nothing."

"Wliat!" cried Peter Stanwood, half
starting from his chair, "do yon mean
that ?"

"I do."
"But our flour ?"
"All gone. I baked the last this after-

noon."
"But we have pork ?"
"You ate the last this noon."
"Then we must starve groaned the

stricken man, starting across the room.
IV-tc- Stanwood was a. book bindor by-trad.-

?,

and had been out cf employment
over a mouth. He was one of those who
generally calculate to keep about square
with the world, and who consider them-
selves particularly fortunate if they keep
out of debt. He was now thirty years .of
age, and had been married eight ye.ars.
He had three children to provide- for, be-
sides himsaJf and wife, and this, together
with house rent, was a heavy dr-iugh- t

upon his purse even when work was plenty,
but now there wu ntbi?'"'- - and razingm10, nc!u, stopping
his wile in the face, "we must starve, I
have not a penny in the world."

"3ut do not despair, Peter. Trv aeain
ow for work. You may find some-

thing to do. Anything that is honest is
honorable. Should yoa mke but a shil-
ling, a day, wo should not starve."

"But our house rent V
"Trust me for tha. If you will engtge

to f nd some work to do, I'll Fee that we
hac house

"111 m.tke on-- j more trial," uttered Pe-t'.-- r,

d.-pairing'-y. . .

k,jut you must go prepared to do any-
thing."

"Anything reasonable, Maria."
"Why anything decent."
The wife felt almost inclined to smile,

but the matter was to eerious for that and
a cloud passed over her face. She knew
her husbuid's disposition, and she felt
Sure llO. WO::!d find nil wr.rl- - Sstio

lie. Would look about for s.mn c.irt. t,f wr.rk
whk-- would not lower him in the social
scale as he hud once or twice expressed
it. However, she knew it would be of no
use to say anything to him now, and she
let the matter pass.

On the following morning, the last bit
cf food in the' bouso was placed on the ta-
ble. Stanwood could hardly realize that
he was penniless and without fund. Pur
years he had been gay, thoughtless and
'oriunate3 making the most of the present,

forgetting the past, and leaving the future
to look for itself. Yet ihe truth was

v.ud clear; and when he lefc the
Louse he said : .

"Soiiiething must be done."
No sooner had the husband: gone loan

Mrs. Stanwood put on her bonnet and
shawl. Her eldest child, was a g'rl of
seven years old, and her younger four
?he suTkcl her nxt. door neighbor if she j

take eare of her children until noon,
These children we known to be good and

. ,- - j .jj l i uiij
Then Mrs. Stanwood locked tip her house
and went away. ho returned at noon
bringing some dinner for her children and
then went away again. She got home in
the evening before her LuAand, 'carrying
a heavy basket on her arm. .

"Well, Peter," sLe asked, after Ler
Lncband Lad entered and sat down "'what
luck?" .

'

"Nothing, nothing," he groaned. "I
made cut to squeeze a dinner out cf an
till chum, but I can't get work."

"And where have .you looked to-day- ?"

"Oh A. .even-where-
. I have been to a

hundred places, but it is the same evcrv
place. It is nothing but euic eternal 'no!'
I am sick and tired of it." ,

"But what sort of work have you offered
to do?" - -

"Why, ! even went so far as to offer to
tend adirjuor store1 down town'.9,

,

The. wife smiled. : ,

"Now what we do ?" uttered Pe-

ter spasruodlcally- - .
:

.

''Vvhy, we'll . e:ij pper first. --and then
talk the natter over."

:;Supper ! hav you pot any ?"

TIIA'N rr.E2IDENT. Beset Clay

; " Ves, plenty of it."
- "ti Jcu t;,ld in a you had none."

.''Neither had we this morning, but I've
been after .work and found some." .

,You ? you "been after work V uttered
the'tuiband, in surprise. --

."But Low? where ? what?",
Why, first I went to Mrs. Snow's; I

knew her girl was sick and I hoped she
might have work to be done"' 1 went fo
her and told her my story, nml she set me
to 'ivork at ice doing her'washing. She
gave me food to bring Lome fur the chil-
dren, end paid me three shillings when I

w.rousn.
YVhat ! ycu have been out washing for

ouf .'; s wife: taid Peter looking
-ry--

i:iT;cir surprised.' '.'

"Of course T have, and have thereby
carrei cnovgh to keep us in food through
t.-:iorrow- , at any rate, so you may come
hot:i'3 for dinner."- -

"But how about the rent V
"C)U ! I Lave scon Mr. Stimson, and

told just how we are situated, and offered
him ny watcL as a pledge fur the payment
cf the rent within two months, with the
interest on all arrears up to that date. I
told him I did the business because you
were away hunting for work."

"So he's got vour watch ?"
"No he wouldn't take it. He said if

I would become responsible for the pay-
ment he would let it rest."

"Then we have got a roof over us, and
fxd fjr But what next ?" .

Oh! what a curse these hard times
arc. .

"Dpn'fc ue?2?ir, Peter, for we shall nrt
starve, I've g;ot enough outraged to keep
us alive

"IIli cL? What's that?"
"Why Mr. Snow his engaged mo to

carry small packages, baskets, bundles,
ana so- - forth, to rieii customers. He has
to give up one of his horses."

"What do you liscan, Maria?"
"Just what I saj When Mr. Snow

came home to dinner I was there, and I
asked him if he ever had light articles
which' ' he wished to send around to his
customers. Never mind all that tvas said.
He did happen to want just such work
don 3, though he had intended to call on
some cf the idlers who lounge about the
market. He promised to give me all the
woi k he fuiiihlml. T htii to. be there in

"Well, thi is a pretty go ! My wifeJ
turned butcher's boy I You won't do any
such thm."

"And why not?''
"Whv not! Because because "

will lower me in the
soei.ii

"Wdl, and so it will."
"Then it is mere honorable to lie ctill

and starve, too, than to earn l;oncst bread
by houcst work.

"I tell you, Peter, if you cannot work, I
must. Vre should li.tvc been without
bread to-nig- ht had I not found work to-

day. You know that all kinds of light,
agreeable business are seized upon by those
who have particular friends or relatives
engaged in them. At such a time as tL;s

k is not iT r.3 to consider what kind cf
V(p;k v,.j v.'ili do, so long as it is honest.
Oh ! give the liberty of living en my own
desert, a::! the independence to be gov-

erned by my own convictions of right."
"But, my wife, only think yoi carry-

ing out butcher's stuff! Why, I would
sooner go and do it myself."

"If jO'-- would sooner gV' said the wife,
with a smile, "I will stay at home and
take care of the children."

It was hard fur Peter Stanwood j but
the rr.re he thought upon the matter, the
more he saw the justice and right, cf the
path into which his wife thus led him.
Before he went to bed he promised that
lje would go to the butcher's in the morn-

ing.
""And Petnr Stanwood went on Lis new

business. Mr. Snow greeted h'm warmly,
praised his faithful wife, and then sent him
r 'Y two baskets one to go to Mr.
Smith';? a:;d the other to a Mr. Bixal's j

And tflic new carrier worked all day, and j

when i it came inicht lie had earned jusL
07 cents, it had been a day of trials to
him bat no one sneered at him, and all
his acquaintances had greeted him the
same as usual. lie was far happier than
when lie went liome tho night before ; lor
now he was independent.

On the next day he earned over a dollar,
and thus he continued to work a week,
and at the end of that time he had $3,73
in his pocket ; besides Laving paid for all

jfbod for his family save some few
pciccs of meat Mr. Snow had given him.
On Saturday evening he met Mark Leeds,
another who had been discharged from
work with himself. Leeds looked care-

worn and rusty.
"How es it?" asked Peter.
"Lb-:iVa.s- k mc," groaned Mark. "My

fauiily are half starved."
"But can't you lind an thin to.I'Mdo :

"Not hit:-- -. "'

"nave you tried?"
:I'v.-r-vvbi-.- - l.'if it's TiO use. I've

pawned all my clothes save these 1 have j

on. I've been down to the bindery to-da- y, i

and wha do you li; the old u-- iu of--

iered me r

"What was it ?"
ho offered to let mo do his hand- -

carting: . Jlc-- Had jait turned oil i.i.s ue- - ,

gro lor urutiKcnncsf", and oiierca mc iue
r.Jace ! The old curmudgeon !." '

5. 18C9.
Mrlt-- mentioned the name' of an ni..vidual who is supposed to dwell some- -

where ia a region a little warmer than our
tropics.

"Well," said Peter, "if. I had been in
your place I should Lave taken up with
the ofler." .

Mark mentioned the name of that same
individual aain.

"Why," resumed Peter, "I have been
doing the work of a butcher's boy for a
whole week."

Mark was incredulous, but his compan-
ion soon convinced him, and then they
separated, one going Louie happy and
contented, and the other -li- n-r :rr-;- - from
Lome to find s-- r. r,f r.; ?,..,.,-- , ;.,

' - V J VHV 111, Alt
vh:'-!- i to drown Lis : ?rv.

One day Peter hr,d a basket if provis- -

iwns to carry to Mr. W . It was his
former crr.pl-.ycr- He took the load upon
Lis arm and started ii ; just as he was
entering the yard of the customer he met
Mr. W coming out.

"Ah, Stanwool is this you?" akcd Lis
old employer kindly.

"Yes, sir."
"WLat are you doing now?"
"I'm a butcher's bov, tir "'

' "A what ?'
"You see I've brougbt your provisions

for you sir; lam a regular butcher's boy."
"And Low long Lave ycu been at this

V, C'i K.
"This is the tenth day, sir."
"But don't it come hard?"
''Nothing chines hard so lor, a it h

honest, and will famish my family with
bread."

"And how much a day can vou make at
this ?"

"Sometimes over a dollar, and somo- -

times not over fftt wn!s."
' Well, now lot k here, Stanwood. there

have been no less than a dozou of my old
braids hanging around my countin" room
for a fortuigl it whining for work. They
are stout able men. and vi-f- . thov ..lip still

7 - jbecause l have no work for them. Last
Saturday I took pity on Leeds and ecred
him the job to do my handcarthig. I told
him I would "ive htm Sl.L'5 a dav. but he
turned up his nose and asked me not to in- -
suit him! And yet he owned that his

rri.uo;j were suiicring. jut Uo you come
to my place w and you shall have

to do, if it is onlv to hold vour
'"1 Orrindependence.

l'eter grasped the old man's hand with
a joyous, grateful grip, and blessed him
iervetith".

That ni-h- t he gave Mr. Snow n ot'co
that he must quit," and on lb following
morning no Went to tlie binuery. ror
two days ho had but " try liUlc lo do, but
on tne tutrd day ,b) canoe in.
and Pete: t.iriv;ood h o1, tt. udy.wr- rk.
He was h

i
1 . '

I
i

I'J
1 than ever.

fjr he had harncd two thit.vs, fir-'- t, what
a ncoio wile t;o 'iaa 1 ond, iOW

much resources for good he held in his
own energies.

Oar simple picture lias two points to
its mural. One i no man can be lower-e- l

by any kind of Lor.c-s- labor. TLr? sec-

ond while you are enpyingthe fruit? of
the present forget not to provide for the
future; for no man is so secure but that the
day may come when he will need th "l aan- -

dermgs of the past.

0: tJie Il;iins.
LeAVENV.T.IITII, IvANSAS, )

June 21, 1CG:i. j
To tit,-- EEicrs of The. AUrghanian :

Your coriv-p'jiulei- it Ik'.s had in contem-rlatio- u

for some time the idea of writing
vou a nd eiving you a ues- -i ; lion of
'buffalo hunt" which he, in company with
a few friends, Lad the pleasure of partici-
pating in e time since.
" 1 v ii t..

:r i. .v i l t ,...1. ivia Union I a.t...luo.i;j, ai. i .'ujai, j

o'olock. p. T!' were landed in the beauri- - ;

itttlo city ct .Junction, near j

too conflu-- . i.ee cf tlie Little Blue and !

S;a- - v jtiii rivers, at cmtiins a p
lion td imo 3.:o0. an-- is and hr.! been i

Indians, are!

for seme time tne ucpot supplies rt'ie
I

Texas trade. It Is destined to a j

place of some importance in the future T j

progress. A railroad is in
course e.f coustrueti-j- down through the
Necsho Valley, by far most magnifi-- .

body land in the State for grazing
purposes, but little snow falling upon it
during the season. Tt'peka, Mntihat- -

tan, and Lne Hussion are au tiiriviug
towns, and surrounded by a tjdendld ag-

ricultural country.
next morning, after transacting

some business Junction, our pariy de-

parted westward by a freight train fr
which place wo reached about

o'clock. Wo passed through splendid j

valley of the Salomon. Abilene, the prlu- - j

cipal be'og the center of the Texas-- !

cattle trade. For around, fields i

v-c-re covered with ljng horned cattle.
Salina, which is situate 1 on the fines

t' ...1- - .4. known th")l IxiLw ci:ce as
American Bescrt, is ju.tu u jiro-paro- us ;

place, and tho surrounding eouuviy is
rapidly settled upon by Swedes, who-- ,

arc uoing womlers toward tl.--j advance- - '

ment of agriculture aiu LLo ccuscouout ;

growth of tho- -

i iFive o c:jCX arnve.j, ana did t be
'p.wci n.u. i, an J (Oir par?; wore i.ia r--

""-- ' V' their wav tow a .:. I'ilsrt-oith- .

am 1 uu l eiUippcd :u we were

ia-sts.o- o
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thii cr'tering t!:e Indian country. . All
uiMng the route wore sjllfarv gravestones,
the last resting-place- s nf poor whites whoso
last sight on earth rested on the fiendish
face of a savage and the glistening of his
terrible tomahawk. In lii'ty miles' travel,
we counted about twcutv-cie.- Lt of thcae.
graves, and the whole country is filled with
them. A large proportion of them' are
not marked. ,1..

Arrived at Ellsworth about 10 o'clock,
and here we began to see Western or bor-
der life in all its phases. t has a popu-
lation of about COO, composed principally
cf gamblers, bout, courtezans, '"end sol-
diers, every one carrying" the Inevitable
MX-Khoo- k- r. We i man.tii ,iicre unttl
TLarslav evenin I, H 'A during the day
saw the si jhts Nearly everv house is v.

gambling hcuse, end one could see' the
well dressed gambler, the long haired
scout, and the copper colored greaser all
seated at a long table, watching the turn-
ing of the cards, either at keno, chuek-a-lu;-- k,

or monte, and more villainous looking,
faces could scarce be picked up in any
oilier town or city in the Union. ".

Thursday evening, started for Hayes
? "- - pa "' i..n,'uuu.- in pass- -

in; a o:.g, eaeL intently irazimr into
th'o distance to catch the frst glimpse'of
buifalo. some one of party would cry

"BuCalo 1 Indians !'out, and in a mo-
ment the side of the car would be crowd-
ed by the party rushing over to ask
"Where-?-" but only to Cud to their great
disappointment that none were in sight.

Beached Hayes city about " o'clock in
the morning, an! alter breakfasting hear-
tily on buifalo and antelope, bagan prepa-
ring for hunt. Met some old Leaveji-wort- h

friend? and were at once card tired
t liexn, and in an hour or so they had

j
the teams ready, which were kindly placed

I at disposal, as were a!s the company
auJ services of two iriends. A tier ridim- -
about iialt an hour, one of the "uides
shouted "Antelope ."' and looking to the
front a mile or so, we saw some thirrv rn-- I V

j rtJ ol" these beautiful creatures
-

running and leaping like the wind 'away
! ivLnx u-- -

:,-tti-
ng out of tLa wagons, the'

J divided, and succeded ia about an
ll0ur in enticing a few of ' vHhm
shooting and killing two. By lT
o ciocK we nau rcacnea a point sonao
or eight miles from Hayes, but no buffalo

on coming to the fop of a high bufte or
hill overlooking a valley, our eyes were
greeted by a splendid spectacle. Far as
the eve could reach, it- - was one . moving- -

mass of buS'alo and antelope. Fancy to'
yourselves the country between EbensbuY""
and Munster to be a level 'plain, say one
or two rides wide, and covered with these
huge animals, and you have an idea." of
what one can see en the plains. .. Stealing
as near to them as possible, we fired, and-brough- t

down eight on fh-s-t lire.- -

Away they went, whole mas, bellow-in.- ',

pawing, and making the very earth
tremble for a mom it. In a whila;
we were after them .igain, and after
exciting hunt killed three more. It te-ga- n

to grow late, and we were some con-
siderable dbtunce from town, 'nud so,
singling out the youngest buffalo of the
lot, we cut off the hump, the choice meat,
and started on return. "We reached
Hayes about 7 o'clock, pretty well fagged
out, but highly pleased with bur daV.s'

.

A place fifteen miles west of here bcic'g
intended destination, we started for-that

point, Ellis Tank, at 4 o'clock, and ,

reached it an hour rd'tervard. For miles
and miles away, nothing but buffalo could

5

be seen. Away off to the west and north :

we could see them coming and goinjr sln-ll- e

file, through the numerous vdivides" -
or canons. 'lhc land is filled with the .

"trails thce animals make in their trav- -
i i . , , - r-- . ,

ci,- me icing worn at least a loot aee-p-.

This bcin the great hunting crour.d of
the Jr.dratis, we did not venture over two
or three miles from eamn, . otherwise our'
edebe , which tire holes dug some.
four deco and sav ten or twelve feet

known to attach an adobe or uug-ou- t. -

We lemained here, until Monday, and
Lad a sufhcieiicy of hunting, when . tho'
party began to feel somewhat anxious
abcut the Indians and started for limc, 4

reaching this city Tuesday afternoon, sun- - --

bund, tired, but highly pleased, with our
buifdo hunt. any of your Cainbrij,
county hunters ever lack hunting at home',
let them come to Kansas and try buffalo 4

and antelope hunting, and 1 doubt not -

.i . .. :m ... .tne, v. in ineie ;ue i:joi e Cieneiiieu l
and pleasure in a day hufXU hunt tlvva

a month's souirrel, pheasant, or deer!
hunting (.mttia cuuxy.

Ouitca number e.f Cambria ft lends have
been hero lately. William Brtte-- e and
family, who intend to farm, have bought a '

:i land about twenty miles sm;t4t
,f here; Frank I.L.r, who left.

Cambria e .uoty in JS3l. and who La3

l - r, Pi I'lah, Moxico. and tlie west fbr
ti:i:v j, .Jo:iu jiervco and Bobt.

MtCounell, v.ln have employed on
the Union l'aeiiie Uailroud iu ihe capacity

lVAvy...

tai noyeltv? Brw

e.ii uobo dy ever saw it before.

srjuaro, r.nd also built above the ground
about, tv feet, and roofed.- - They are Very .

comfort able, and a great protection in cSso-th-

of attack by who seldom
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